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ONOWBALLING.
DiD yeni ever hasve a ssowball match, boys?

I suppose you did. It ia a kind of sport smre
people don't enjoy, for tise ssow ias a fasision, of
rnelting and trickiin.- dowri one's neck in a very
cool and isisinuating way. But it is izreat fun for
^Il tlisa au you know. The battle ini tise picture
h-u not star"c jet, bu%, judging froua tise size and'
nuniber of tihe balls Loing prepared, it is going- to

mani was put in his place, and next morning lie too akîsiwith A wousîded Indian insido it TisIndian
was found dead thiere. So the officer selcctcd a sharp îàlst alter iligla ha.I appruaclst.d tise sentry. crawl.
mani, and said to laim, -«Now, let notiiin, escape in-, alursg tise gtuund il% thse dark skin of tie bear,
you. Sisoot sat aitytiimsg that moves. If a dug gues andi %% liess zacar ensugh lad auddeuily sprung up and
b.y, shoot him." For an isour gr two thse mnan icard killed Iiiti.
riothing stirring. But at last alittle twig snappecd, Now, you knuw vcry weil thiat things corne to
ansd it ieeoeed as if sometlîing % ere suftly trcading you lin life W do .u iarzn - thiigs vhich are calied
on dry leaves. Tihe sertry*s heart beat fast, aind lie Lt.îssptatioris. Yuu du nut notice tiein, tley corne
strained bis eyes but could see notltin'. After a ,su quictly arsd àpr.ný; u uddenli'. «You bave to L.
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be a rat4~ 41Lot " onie. TAiir àzs as, old-fasiaioned
Englislh scisool as rnay be scen fru tise taoebered
building aud ivy.ooversd atone wall.

ERD INDIAX WAIP&EL

Ogt time wbien the British soldiers vexe fighting
gainst ladians in Anaerica, a sentry at a Tery im.

portant point was fouabd one mrorning dead at lais
post. Tuse guard Lad lacard no sousid and they
cocid raot imagisne Low any one could have corne so
close to tise sty as to kili Lita. Tîse>' tbougbt
lie iast have Ualmn asleep at hie poct. Another

second or two he vas certain somethitig wAs corntng warzsed asid put us. thu &c Lct Bad con.panions, and
near to hint. Re calied out *1Who goca there :-bâa teiàac uiazd Lad a.d ai.g;r tih .ugl.tàare like the
but no one answcred. Thse next moment Le saw Indsan in ie bear*s sks n. ruj1.: itre overcoine by
somnething blackc and wax goin.- to fire but noticed Ithean before t1sty are aware. Tiiis ia tisa great
that it vas a unai! bear rssoving near a bush a few sentine! duty of hîfe, to w.st'h sud pray ]est you
yards ofl So Le Iowered lais rifle, ansd vas going to enter iiito, temptatiots.
izugis at himmseif at thse t&oght of iiow near Le had_________
been to raising an alaru about a little bear. But
suddenly thse sentry s-cmerubcred tise word;,' Shoot CîsLi-RF- siiould rceusbvlr titat -*Iàtt tse>
anytlsing tat mc ees, wliatever it is:" and lac lifted are now, su ziasey V.U DIe &N $mci a-.t %%Valera. If
lais rifice ana let go at thea bear. Thse bear feU. mnd tbyarc good m.uh, il.ey %Jl lx- brttcr tiien, and
thse guard rais to viiere the>' had Izoard the report. if they are witt wlhite j uug, tl.cy wil! be aorsc
On examining tise bear tse> found it vas âz "~r's as tise> grow oid.
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